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Welcome!

On behalf of the Athletics Department, we welcome you to Azusa Pacific University. We have developed this guide to assist you with your needs and make your visit a pleasant one. Azusa Pacific is a proud member of the Pacific West Conference, sponsoring 19 sports which compete in NCAA Division II.

Our athletics staff is available to assist you. If you should have any questions or require assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me or my staff.

Gary Pine
Athletics Director
Azusa Pacific Athletics Head Coaches

Colleen Kausrud  
Acrobatics/Tumbling  
951/990-6770  
ckausrud@apu.edu

Paul Svagdis  
Baseball  
626/815-6000 x3298  
psvagdis@apu.edu

Justin Leslie  
Basketball, Men  
626/815-5082  
jleslie@apu.edu

TJ Hardeman  
Basketball, Women  
626/815-6000 x5185  
thardeman@apu.edu

Preston Grey  
CC M & W, Track W.  
626/815-6000 x3294  
pgrey@apu.edu

Victor Santa Cruz  
Football  
626/815-6000 x3541  
vscantacruz@apu.edu

David Blomquist  
Soccer, Men  
626/815-6000 x5106  
dblomquist@apu.edu

Jason Surrell  
Soccer, Women  
626/815-6000 x5107  
jlsurrell@apu.edu

Carrie Webber  
Softball  
626/610-6191  
cwebber@apu.edu

Tim Kyle  
Swim/Dive, Women  
909/556-0638  
tkyle@apu.edu

Mark Bohren  
Tennis-Director & M  
626/815-6000 x5109  
mbohren@apu.edu

Kevin Reid  
Track/Field, Men  
626/815-3856  
kevind@apu.edu

Mike Barnett  
Track/Field –Director  
626/387-5795  
mmbarnett@apu.edu

Chris Keife  
Volleyball, Women  
62/815-6000 x5184  
ckeife@apu.edu

Julie Snodgrass  
Water Polo, Women  
626/482-1977  
jsnodgrass@apu.edu

David Goodman  
Tennis, Women  
626/815-6000 x5109  
dgoodman@apu.edu

Azusa Pacific Athletics Administration

Gary Pine  
Athletics Director  
626/815-5087  
gpine@apu.edu

April Hoy  
Associate Athletics Director  
626/815-6000 x5191  
aareed@apu.edu

Aaron Bartholomew  
Assistant AD-Facilities  
626/815-5489  
aaronb@apu.edu

Jackson Stava  
Asst. AD-Compliance  
626/815-6000 x5182  
jsta@apu.edu

Shelby Stueve  
Compliance Admin.  
626/387-5857  
sstueve@apu.edu

Diane Bahruth  
Admin. Business Admin.  
626/815-5087  
dbahruth@apu.edu

Janice Ferris  
Administrative Assistant  
626/815-5086  
jferris@apu.edu

April Hoy  
Dir. of Sports Medicine  
626/815-6000 x5191  
aareed@apu.edu

Joe Reinsch  
Sports Info Director  
626/815-5085  
jreinsch@apu.edu

Stephen Hinkel  
Assistant Sports Info Director  
626/815-6000 x5187  
shinkel@apu.edu

Paul Flores  
Faculty Athletics Rep.  
626/387-5719  
pflores@apu.edu

Peter Bond  
Athletics Development  
626/815-6000 x5183  
pbond@apu.edu
Azusa Pacific Athletics Facilities Overview

**Cougar Stadium**
Seating Capacity—2,000 (Building #33 On East Campus Map)
The stadium is home to Cougar track and field. Built in 1986, APU has produced some of the biggest track names in the sport: Bryan Clay, Dave Johnson, Christian Okoye, Innocent Egbunike, Fatimat Yusuf, Stephanie McCann, and Vivian Chukwuemeka. The stadium hosts the Bryan Clay Invitational each year and partners with the Mt. Sac Relays in being the host for the decathlon and heptathlon events.

**Citrus College Stadium**
Seating Capacity—10,000 (On the campus of Citrus College East of the APU Campus)
This stadium became the home of the Cougars football program in 2010 and has quickly become a perfect home to a growing program. Having outgrown Cougar Stadium, Citrus Stadium has accommodated our fans and players well with close walking proximity to APU campus housing.

**Felix Event Center**
Seating Capacity—3,500 (Building #66 On West Campus Map)
The $13.5 million, 70,000 square-foot Richard and Vivian Felix Event Center is home to Cougar basketball and women’s volleyball teams. In 2010 APU held its first competition in the new sport of Acrobatics and Tumbling. In addition to providing a location for university events like athletic competition, chapel and Night of Champions, the Felix Event Center provides a venue for community gatherings, including graduations, concerts, and conventions.

**Cougar Soccer Field**
Seating Capacity—1,500 (Building #79 On West Campus Map)
This field, built in 2002, is home to men’s and women’s soccer teams. It is the finest example of a well-maintained soccer field in the San Gabriel Valley. One national championship (men in 2007) and numerous final four appearances (women in 2006, 2007, 2009, 2010) have been accomplished since moving from Cougar Stadium.

**Cougar Baseball Field**
Seating Capacity—1,000 (Building #9 On East Campus Map)
Home to the Cougar baseball team, the baseball field is located south of Engstrom Hall. A great view for fans in that living area, this field boasts many GSAC titles and more than a dozen players who have been drafted into professional baseball.

**Cougar Softball Field**
Seating Capacity—300 (Building #80 On West Campus Map)
Home to Cougar softball. For the past ten years, the softball team has averaged 32 victories per season, including a school record 53 in 2000 when the Cougars advanced to the national championship game.

**Munson and Bavougian Tennis Complex**
Seating Capacity—200 (Building #87 On West Campus Map)
The newest athletic facility, completed in February 2009, this 8-court complex features a staggered elevation designed to enhance the spectator experience and provide quality viewing throughout the structure.
Directions to Azusa Pacific University

From Ontario International Airport
Take the 10 freeway west to the 210 west. Exit Citrus Ave and turn left onto Baseline and then right onto Citrus Ave.

To East Campus (Cougar Stadium) – go north on Citrus Ave and cross Alosta Ave. First right (University Drive) is the entrance. The stadium and parking are on the right; Lot A on the map.

To East Campus (Cougar Baseball Field) - go north on Citrus Ave and turn right on Alosta Ave. Turn left at entrance across from McDonald’s. Parking (Lot D on map) is straight ahead.

To West Campus (Felix Event Center) - go north on Citrus Ave and turn left on Foothill Blvd. Go approximately 200 yards and turn right on Odell Drive. The Felix Event Center is straight ahead.

To West Campus (Cougar Soccer, Tennis and Softball) - go north on Citrus Ave and turn left on Foothill Blvd. Go approximately 300 yards and turn right on Cerritos. Right turns you into the parking lot (Lot I). Soccer is straight ahead while tennis and softball are to the right and then left.

From LAX International Airport
Take the 105 freeway east to the 605 north to the 210 west. Exit Citrus Ave and turn left.

To East Campus (Cougar Stadium) – go north on Citrus Ave and cross Alosta Ave. First right (University Drive) is the entrance. The stadium and parking are on the right; Lot A on the map.

To East Campus (Cougar Baseball Field) - go north on Citrus Ave and turn right on Alosta Ave. Turn left at entrance across from McDonald’s. Parking (Lot D on map) is straight ahead.

To West Campus (Felix Event Center) - go north on Citrus Ave and turn left on Foothill Blvd. Go approximately 200 yards and turn right on Odell Drive. The Felix Event Center is straight ahead.

To West Campus (Cougar Soccer, Tennis and Softball) - go north on Citrus Ave and turn left on Foothill Blvd. Go approximately 300 yards and turn right on Cerritos. Right turns you into the parking lot (Lot I). Soccer is straight ahead while tennis and softball are to the right and then left.
**Event Information**

**Parking:**
No parking passes are needed and each athletic venue has ample parking nearby. See map for Lot information. For a track invitational at the Cougar Stadium, we recommend dropping off the teams and parking the buses on the West Campus.

**Ticketing:**
For fans or travelers with the visiting team, tickets can be purchased on-line. Visit [http://www.apu.edu/athletics](http://www.apu.edu/athletics) and click on the Tickets button found at the top of the page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Football</th>
<th>Basketball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Game GA tickets—Football</td>
<td>$12/Adults</td>
<td>$12/Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$7/Other students and Seniors (65+)</td>
<td>$7/Other students and Seniors (65+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 7 and under are free</td>
<td></td>
<td>Age 7 and under are free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Soccer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Game GA tickets—Soccer</td>
<td>$7/Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5/Other students and Seniors (65+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 7 and under are free</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emergency Information:**
In the event of an emergency such as inclement weather, fire, earthquake or public disturbance, the public address announcer will direct fans to a safe location near the event area. The visiting team will be directed by Athletics Department personnel to a safe location.

**Sports Information**
Media personnel (sports information, photographers, radio, TV, etc.) traveling with the visiting team are asked to contact the Azusa Pacific Sports Information office in advance of the competition to ensure that adequate resources are available to accommodate your needs. In addition, the Sports Information office may contact the visiting school to obtain pre-game information in order to prepare for a competition.

Please contact the Sports Information office in advance if there are any other services that you may need or any other media outlets that require the final results of a competition.

Joe Reinsch — Sports Information Director  
626/815-5085  jreinsch@apu.edu  
Sport Responsibilities: Acrobatics & Tumbling, Men's Basketball, Cross Country, Football, Softball, Track and Field

Stephen Hinkel — Associate Sports Information Director  
626/815-5085  jreinsch@apu.edu  
Sport Responsibilities: Baseball, Women's Basketball, Soccer, Tennis, Swimming and Diving, Volleyball, Water Polo
Sports Medicine

The Azusa Pacific Sports Medicine staff is happy to assist you during your visit. The following is a list of equipment that will be made available for each competition:

Standard Services Provided:
- Portable Treatment Table
- Emergency equipment: crutches, spine board, splints
- Biohazard container
- Injury ice on both sidelines with bags
- Cold drinking water and six pack of water bottles
- Certified Athletic Trainers on site
- Phone and/or Radio access to EMS

All Therapeutic modalities in the Sports Medicine Clinic will be available upon request. However, if an ATC is not traveling with your team, a written request must accompany them in order to use the modality. Please give advanced notice (preferably by the Monday prior to your competition but a minimum of 48 hours) if your team will require assistance from our staff so that we can have adequate staffing and/or to adjust treatment times.

Extra Services Provided for Football only include:
- A student helper with a cart will be available to transport your equipment between the locker room and stadium.
- Ambulance on site
- Cups
- Modalities (E-stim, US, Hydroc, Bike) near locker room (available upon request)
- Physician
- Taping tables, coolers of water, and cups near locker room

Items YOU will need to supply:
- Cups (other than for football) – small amount provided for indoor sports (enough for coaches)
- Towels for the sidelines/ bench
- Football, basketball and volleyball - Towels provided for showering
- All other sports must request showers through the APU coach of the team you are competing against. Towels would be provided if approved.
- Your own taping and medical supplies (emergency equipment provided)
Sports Medicine Continued

Sports Medicine Clinic (East—Stadium)
This clinic is located east of Cougar Stadium in the Anderson building. Sports utilizing this facility include track and field, baseball and APU football. Guest football training is located at Citrus College and ATC or student will direct you to the correct area.

Sports Medicine Clinic (West—Felix Event Center)
This clinic is located in the Felix Event Center, lower level in the southwest corner. Sports utilizing this facility include basketball, cross country, soccer, volleyball, tennis, acrobatics and tumbling, softball, swimming, diving and water polo.

Sports Medicine Staff
For games and competitions the Sports Medicine staff will be available generally two hours before (three hours for football) and a sufficient length of time after to address any needs. For teams practicing on campus the Sports Medicine Staff will be available during normal hours. Water and ice will be made available upon request. Our Sports Medicine staff can be contacted in advance to address any questions, issues, or concerns.

April Hoy
Head Athletic Trainer
Associate Athletic Director
626/712-7282
areed@apu.edu

Jesse Cops
Associate AT
626/815-6000 x5189
jcops@apu.edu

Hollie Tirrell
Assistant AT
626/815-6000 x5192
htirrell@apu.edu

Ben Fuller
Associate AT
626/815-6000 x5167
bfuller@apu.edu

Emergency Services
As a guest of Azusa Pacific, we want your team to feel and be safe, with access to emergency information, local hospitals, and medical care centers. View our Emergency Medical Facilities PDF for more details:
Preferred Hotels of Azusa Pacific Athletics

Please be sure to mention APU Athletics to receive the best rate.

DoubleTree by Hilton Monrovia-Pasadena
924 W. Huntington Drive, Monrovia, CA 91016
Kristin Pagdilao-Senior Sales Manager
kpagdilao@doubletreemonrovia.com
Direct (626)873-2246

Courtyard by Marriott L.A. Monrovia
700 West Huntington Drive, Monrovia, CA 91016
Tara Gadsby, Sales Manager
tara.gadsby@cymonrovia.com
Direct (626)359-4862

Ayres Suites Diamond Bar
21591 Golden Springs Dr. Diamond Bar
Alma Teasley, Sales Manager
ateasley@ayreshotels.com
Direct (909)860-6290

DoubleTree by Hilton Claremont
555 w. Foothill Blvd., Claremont, CA
Jennifer Bolanos, Sales Manager
jbolanos@doubletreeclaremont.com
Direct (909)445-1829

Preferred Dining Locations

Canyon City BBQ
347 North San Gabriel Blvd.
Azusa, CA 91702
626/815-4227

Chipotle
860 East Alosta Ave.
Azusa, CA 91702
626/969-8274

Jersey Mike’s
865 W. Route 66
Glendora, CA 91740
626/335-5888

Panda Express
856 E. Alosta Ave.
Azusa, CA 91702
626/815-2723

Chick-fil-A
900 E. Alosta Ave.
Azusa, CA 91702
626/334-7600

The Habit
834 E. Alosta Ave.
Azusa, CA 91702
626/334-1800